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Community pharmacies wrap up Christmas in
Saskatchewan
Written by M.E. Powell on December 31, 2013 for CanadianHealthcareNetwork.ca
Women's bus tour of rural Saskatchewan communities stops at three drugstores.
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The pharmacy aisles were decked with giftware and stocking stuffers galore, as some 50 shoppers piled through
the door of Montmartre’s Prairie Corner Treasures (Pharmasave #414).
It was our first stop on the annual Pink Scarf Express bus tour.
Cheryl Hughes of Women on the Go Tours invited me to join the last of five buses this year for a 12-hour
shopping spree.
All these rural pharmacists agreed their biggest reward is getting to know patients on a more personal level
This year, the tours took 248 women—most from Regina but some from as far away as Saskatoon, Swift
Current, Red Deer, Lloydminster, and Winnipeg—to sample the wares of three pharmacies among a total of 12
businesses in four rural communities.
At Prairie Corner Treasures, MSM Mercy ointments and sprays (methylsulfonylmathane) sold out after the second
bus, and Store owner Crystal Dusyk had to contact suppliers for more.
As well, shoppers appreciated her array of “grab-bag” style variety gift boxes, items from such local artisans as
Jojo Beads (glass artist Jolene Dusyk), hanging crystals, saltwater taffy, and other stocking stuffers.
Although the tours originated in Montmartre in 2006, Prairie Corner Treasures just opened last year specifically
for the event, Dusyk said. Pharmacist Melody Kelts, also a Certified Respiratory Educator (CRE), later said she
moved to Montmartre (pop. 488) from the city of Prince Albert last June.
In Kipling (pop 1051), we had two pharmacies on the list: Kipling Pharmasave #440 and Balfour Drugs
(PharmaChoice), which boasts the outdoor wall-sized mural of “Downtown Saturday Night.”
All these rural pharmacists agreed their biggest reward is getting to know patients on a more personal level, and
“being there when they need help,” as Kipling Pharmasave’s Ryan Toth said.
The tours bring in business, and each shopper spends on average $100-150, added Hughes. Stores offer
specials, discounts, special beverages and treats for Pink Scarf shoppers.
“We really enjoy it,” said Valerie Bell, pharmacy assistant at Balfour Drugs for 15 years, who helped serve
beverages and treats to Pink Scarf shoppers.
“It’s also really interesting to see what a fresh pair of eyes that’s never been in the store, what they think of your
store, and what they really like,” she said.
She also helps purchase giftware at shows through the year, planning for this tour along with front store
manager Monica Clark. Sometimes shoppers will respond to stock that’s “been around for a while,” she added,
such as Christmas ornaments and dish sets.
Andrew Balfour, who will retire in February after 47 years in his family business, said he’s appreciated the
training available to keep up with medication changes and prescribing authority. But the rewards of working in a
small town have been worth it.
“I just enjoy meeting the people,“ he added.
Watching the snowy southeastern Saskatchewan landscape roll by seemed like the best way to spend the crisp
-44°F day, and completing my Christmas shopping was a bonus. The tour continued to Wawota and Carlyle just
in time for the annual Festival of Lights evening parade and a late supper before returning to Regina.
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